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ft:' it j
ind uoXDy;act;oraCfs re$
hibiteUtr-poifatio- n Ipfr goodafarca a; viewf his subjectand said theitricUvsytefe M his opinion."Stoeracr rh!eh a!re s4f ap?res;tQ dictate to

'the Lersiature i rhote influence,' Jf.
duce'or &anufactuferof CeatBfJtainxJr
Ireland; or anyot their Colonies or de

coun efacted; w3f render, it neceasarr.ih at
yufTeryUrt shall read by and ifHbthe

! . comtM of the StUe Bana-- i which has cost
, the p-o- ofthe sta'e by tb$ loas; of three

bund red tWmnand dolla a piper mooey, the
t,rii '. thereof or of anyplace or-

B?crsity of borrosring- - Jnorvry and increasing

;!;
;

f

i i

cotiniry in the actual v possessionjbX
JBritain J for other .putTwses'v

MrrCalHoun from thoaarheottjmiU
teei imported a biliW prohibit ipt
portation or sUvr"coiife bul
lion, both bills were twice remand re-- j

ab'le to ioin tbi advaflof the anxsy.be

this dechipen!f say- - pne'prtbe-- ,
neafxnilitary Ccorps in the v buthern
couoirr 7 in exccucni, r orocrauu. wwi
aroTided --with every equipment tor ibo
field s lhat' their ai acd ;p3triDrir ar--

dor may be erownea:wiMneir rocmru
reward, is the sincarc prayer o
count rysAugusto' Ch ton icle Hpril

! CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REItESENTATIVES.'

' ' 'Saturday April 2 .
-- f.

) "MrVVilson of Pa. submitted .the fdl- -;

lowiru- - resolutions
i Jtetdved, That the committee on Military !

; Aflaira be requested to enquire ww
of a provision by law fori opening or

, improving such miliury .routes by land and
UDdjnland Navigation as the Pfe-ide-nt of the
United Stater may find necessary to the oe- -
rations of the war the present year

; Xftolve That a select committee be ap-point- exi

to enquire into the expediency, of a

Utr to pay UxtiBlfrrat i wnca dm ircuj
. ani k tfce state, in takinjr from, it the Interest

7 f t United cutea bi, thirty iausad
dolh-- N t bn:, so miserably waa lie LegUU-tar- e

choused by ihs ?tate lUnk menthat
tbej.bate actually xr rp--d their stock from
U11 inn, and permitted one mi'lion of, dol-l- ar

iher property of these futfeped men,'
. ;lo ht hv ked iip to those brick' walls :Cree
1 brsra taxatiB, and Which even a' this ily of

v :d.ffi2jl'raaddilir,Vheftbcpooretinnr 5s tated in Ms silt and jvKit'y to support bis
tirrafted country .contributes not oaeceot

' to tbel put&c t nee ai jr. ; En ourae tbtm
thrti" h--r to o actof service io the state;

c let.thera turrender tbejr charier, and set the
xtrUiiure ' establish, wbatf at liberie to

i provision by law for Ui e progress iveinlpro
land li.:fjSJ!!Sl.TL"Rdta "from the consideratioo of

4

. banks it tJeaaei aad upon wbat terms it
pleitea. c: - i . --

'i Tbe rent 'anfrojChrure (Mr. Came-

ron) was pleased to ay be did not know who
'were tbe Sockfcolder'in tbe bank of Cape
Tea--- and Ntvbenu.-- ' I U acre, sir. It most
Ik-- rrrymortif'rajr to naem, 't To bexjioirn
to tbe honorable gen'leraan from Orange

Vbut, air.'iftbat gentlena desire to krw
"tbeai, by "applying at be treasury be may
loara all their name boe xi jour acts har-i- ni

rwjttirrd thai their names shall be anu-al- Nf

irnt to the treasurer, and. made them
--peraonillj retpWnsibie for all the debts of
the banks, thereby giTift a security to their

4 fcoirtrrcater taan ihitof any othrr hank in

the wirtL . On my pa'ri I dknor,siine of
the Mnckhrdders of the fate Bank j .yoar
city is --filled : vivh thein . and . wj en I aee
them, hot rery decentlf h my opinon par- -

aaunana Deseung tarmcmocri
' ' ,

Jj4ature ta inBuencotbem inhehalfortheie
.

k acheme. IcnbHtirihHbateschoQeorihm
waediitifuishett by, a bd on --his back,
tlu ertry ansaipectint mtmber mipb( be put

tockh,odeta oflhe State Darik in this house
too sir jkI know ihey ae honorable mn, yet
wheo 1 aee tbem to a man united in support
of jhe remooatrxpee of tie ate Bsnk against
the menoriala ot tbeiii Xl of NesHrn and
Cape Fear, I cannU but y feel the difli.
ctiltyof supporting cau , however just,
brfvre a tribunal wher private interest d?s.
troja ihe hopc of n Hnpartial decision. If
tbe bill before you fail it may behove the
people to'lnjtrthat it it rejected'by tbe
votes of mtereited meo. If ap impartial da--

. cision of the qu?tkn U desired, ibe people
must send frer Stale liaak stockholders in.
to' Ibe legislature. '

LiTi: FOREIGN YE JVS

Trum the Boston L alette of April 4.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
. By the Muir.Frnc;scj, frDm Ca

. diz, arrived here yesterday, vre have
Spanish accoucra to 18th Feb. se--
mi oayt jateit. uoa rcaro iicn-de- z

ArellA, Vpaicnger; brubt
Cespatcfcca trota tne Dpjmsn govcro
ment to their miniucr in this .oo.n- -
tr and deipattbea ftiTthe Crbvern-nJent.ofthciU- .S,

1 Many kUera and
oanera vrere alio received, and are.
lodged in (he Post OlEcc, . Bddg.
qentca tneie.tourcrx. wc caa omy
gtvc the verbal . dc by this arrival.
Wc icartatXor4VeUiDgtoa ttiO
beaieged Bayoooe'; Scjrat about
ceedioff to' Bordeaux with 110,000
oien, with VieV of opening a cnt-tnbnioo- &

With the allied armiei in
ihe yinh-rTb- at ttbe bte report of
BoaT3partc htvinz'roadc a treaty with
Ferdinand 7th, but wbTch the Cortes

to iHt place VHc bar acknowledged
be .was a lergeknt ti ."thelbid tcU
ment orid8faioraDtTii-fa- !

hif iuoie: WUUam mker. vWe, uo--'

dersutwJ Keni to be Rented this
dayat l o'clock, ri mJ'! 1

, 'i
Later accoucu aaj he -- raa executed '.on

lhi CVitb?

i : M ajor Forty th has iadrtneedbti the
other side bf theXcewTthiiiVthree

rrailea ofthe island, and hasnowjnade
his quarters at Chazey or Chamnlain
We understand that a large reinlorce
merit, is to joinTbim .to-da- y from
EJatteburgh. '

A':' considerable portion of the
rtroops at this plae kre now under
marr.hiog orders destination a se- -
cret.

On Thnrsdav of last week. Colonel
Clark advanced with bis detachment
fntb the enemv'a country as far aa
South river,; (within '6 miles of Isle
auxTioix)caWured the eneroie9, pick

et or advanced guard, took' sixty stand,
of armsr a quanuty of ammupUion,
one hnirshead

. .
ol rum. 4 oxen ana x

Q ' '

horses, after which he returned . to
Miasiquoi bav, planted, the Anieri..
can Standard and has there taken up
hisauarters The Colonel has been
joined by GenerllMacomb with most
uf the infantry from this post, and se
veral detachments of artillery from
Plattsburcr.

Previous to Col. Clark's invasion
of the enemy's cauntry, he. gave po
strive orders to his detachment, in all
instances to respect private property.
under the pains and penalties oi the
Rules and Articles of War.

Auburn, (N. Y.) March 23. f
On Saturday last, 1300 men fro6 I

French Mills and Sacket's Harbor, ;

of the 1 1th. under Maior M'NeiL &.
25th regiment, under Col. Wly U.
Sutes infintry, passed thiyVillage on

e..j... r .u...u l;
.OUUUdy UcUi DlOWU, vcui utiuun.

. i .i j '- .- I

nf l nn t nnniv rnr rcpmiriiL ui... i m l ' i I i

artillery under U?f mucnei amount
inp;t6'aoout 60(fnen, quartered here,
.On Tuesday morning, the artillery
regiment-ha- orders, by "express, to
return' immediately, and to march 30
miles per day. The 1300 men of
theyrtth and 25th regiment, which
passed on Saturday last, are also re

1 Rising through j this village to day.
(Theth and 21st reciments, which
quartered at Skaneatelas 7 miles be-

low this place) on Monday evening
have also returned. The cause for this
retrogade movement, cannot, here, be
be ascertained. It is said the British
have evacuated Niagara, destroyed
the Fort,aud made off towards Kings
ton, lor the purpose of attacking
Socket's Harbor Humor says that
the British had attacked the Harbor,
which is the only cause of the troops
returning. Another report states,

j

that the troop were purposely marcb- -
ca tnus iar witn -- an intent only to
draw. off the British troops from
Kingston, supposing that the moment
they understood that V llkmson's
troops had gone to Niagara, that the
nritisn troops would set off from
Kingston to Niagara, also ; and thus,
oy me countermarcnmff ot our troops
to Sacket's Harbor we might easy get j

possession of Kingaton, in the ab--
,scene of the British troops. How ,'

ever amongst ail these rumors, we
are entirely in the dark, as yet, for
we cannot even learn from what quar
ter the express came. At any rate
never did a body of men packuptheir
alls in greater haste. f

.for

INDIAN WAR.

f.Oo Saturday last, a detachment of a
4$0ofihe North Carolina militia pass
ed through this place on;their match to

to
edthe Crrck Nation. They wre com-

manded by Lieut. Col Atkinson Ma j..
rurrcntine, who unfortunately had his
leg broken by the' LllT from his horse-,-,

I

was c&nreyed along io a Waggon. On, rlate
Sunday, Brig. Gen. Graham and suite,
Jd the other part J of Ihe regiment,

(650 men) undtr Col. Pcarsou, pased
through. A company of riflemen, uh-- j

otr Capt. M'Lean, pasted on rriday
j

morning, with whom.wsa 7sj. herr.
This company was so lar behind, the
ihrS awing to the Hte period jt was :

c lied out. . We were highly pleased
I

;

srita the conduct and appeat-tnee- : ofthe
j U.

otticrrs ;.ano wim me order, sobnetv
f

and discipline of the men of this : bod v. j

Wc learn that the same good order has
been preserved since the detachment time

marched from Sa liburv. , v - have
)yaihingiont Gt.) Iwrutr$ March 2$

are
.

We have just learned,1 that the Sou'hi :

Carolyn milida,. with 'about 500 Uniu land
cd States, troops commanded by Cel. Un

iltonr have matched fiora Fort Haw to
so

tmt ainst.the .hostile. Creeks. The '

impatience of the radiria could 'not be
IxistaiBed dlf tne arrival of Nerth.Ca.. an
yum a troops, who have alio tasfl

toSaVejtem
it,did. f But let us now, attend t0 ;x

condUion of Etrgland ? As het'
of great poweif now in. a iheutraj cmS

Holland under the enure Chamri
cirtumstanceaof jropeyt?ughtiiot $

Which JustjSedvan4. recornmendec!
.continuance had ceased, jit wA n J

having declared war, as a war
it was continued, &jwas a forcible
sure Because all Europe was iht. i ' ! in n -

M gainst our enemy. Europe )e;

now open io iic, uisnv;uauji uas tea.
Suppose we were to persist in the m'

sure. poes. any one believe that En?
landwiji feel; the measure as z l
when the continent was shut? Ceit S'
ly not;- - (But m additicn to thrat cclFa 5 fhut'tVA J Innflnn' h O "T Q ralaww.i, vmo uuw trvii
tenuing iqr irec uuuc, unu pugntio W
pmate as mucn us ixiiuifrevery.nU
which has the same.nterest asourselvji
in its rnjiintenancej r In otje woi jtL

our interest to attach the frietxUhin rf

KUSSiavpweuen, npnanu,HJenmark
ot all nations who hiive a Uep inter?
111 uto yauij-iw.w- vuabUi IIl-"- lr

Mr. C. felt a strongj impression that j(

we opened our ports to them, and th

maritime usii rpations o Britain; conk
nueddheiy would in tinie make comma
cause With America.; that in time their

weight would be thrown into the scjjj

with us 'counteract the, policy pf Ei
tun. It would not be decorous 'or wise

for the VS. standing upfprjthe freedoi
of trade, to pursue a course of noliA

calculated to, it fitate those natioiis witk

whom we tnay have comrrion causes
What had the tmperor of Russia Ml
in relatibri to our war with pntain,wlica
appriaed of it ? He! had ejep; essed hii

solicitude for ti ade with 'America, ved

rejgretted;that our diiferencys wit'h G, t
vbuld irjteilpt it. j TblaentinicPt Se

had expressed at the moment. w her d
Fraitce and her allies maricbed iisfir

hhim, and he did niot knoW hbw scic;i

wouiu pxam ner sianaaru if ;j

capital.; I That sentiment . must hkve stili

greaterJnfluencc; with hini ! now, wbe

his enwiiiy.is repelleid The satae feel.

ing ' whic.$iyrji'9lhe jEmperor i
Russia ii;fhis resjpect must in a greiter
or less degree govern evry nation 05

iheconfinent of 3Europe whose inbresa
are the same. , t;' '"f.

'

Several amendments were prhped
to.the bitt, and the; aebateontrtaied tk
whole of the sitting; without aVquestioa

beiag taken . The opposition rejoiced

that the restrictive, system was ahouitj
be abolished, but inunuajed tliyt th

measure, was produced byjthe chaD:
which had taken pla m the affiira er

France, k not froin any change favoiu"

able to this country.

UJThe bills from the; Senate authors
ing anJ augmentation of the marine
corps, and diredti'.tbidlssitioh of

States ; jwere twite reioV and- - com

THE fcMBAUGOJ&e;
The house resumed the. c'orittercti?a

wi "ic UI1UUI5HCU ousmess, pemjj inc iwi

to repeal the embargo antnbn4mpor
taupn acts. iy?'lM---- ,

The rhotion to stfikeoothe 3d
tion of the bill (prohibitius. foriffAi yes

sels. fromJtakug"oiftba
seamen oemg sun oeioj:e; the House.

Alter some debate' the; motion tra

negatived 78 to,Y0. ,''" 1 ''!
Mr. Mimitlien movent ostrike

the second section Ofthoblllyhlci fc.

peals the several non-impbrtati- oo acts)

x ma .noiion was negauvea 1 iwioj
I he question 01) ordering thejbnl 9

be engrossed and read a thitd time
carried 1 4 to 38. ft'-- .. 1 .O)

The hpuse Jiaing, dterminfefl
SnOUlCl ne rPf1 a'th ,Uimiitn ilatf. U

was read and passelll J5 to 27. j ;

The negatives werei Tdesarfi 'AJcxs
Bard. Kjrnet, Butler .Caldwell, Cjloptoa,
Conard, Crawford, DonoyeliesDesha!, EaA
Franklin, j Hall, HaweaL Hawkins, Iftz&
Irwin, Johoston tit Ky. Lyle, atacbn, M'ii
MlanMoorelurfree;Nel4on NswW
Ormsby, Parker, Potve;WTD. !?ieed. illo

vvturit, iiniwnm. nroup. wjaiteaiu. "p
sonofpenn. Yancy.'.-'i-- lVlV 4

- 0 ; . Friday, JLpril?. j j

J,,Iflr: Grundy iVoni tje cbmmijiee
Whom waa refcrr!irl lth rVrlntinn re!
pectihg the establishment of, a Nations
Bank,' moved under the instruction 0

the commiuee, thattbv bk discbaf
from the further:risidertiob pf.
subject ; which motion was agreed ta
?Tiie) House resumed lh7e con
lion of bill fixing the timo for&
next meeting of Congress,1 Which
pissed fjp the i last MonayJfOcipbf

SPIRITS OFvTURPlNTlNE

. .n.l- - i it. .1 '. .1 ' -

ttaieigp; April O. j" ,4

iv"-- : GL'A UBEIF SALTS,
Bjtthe lmMrad.weigitir apgte

fcrred to a committee ot th wnoii
itrCfthen observedhat the mes--

sage emoracea an ocncfyu-jvwi- , wwm
did not appear to thebmmitjee of Fo--,

reiri Celadons toappertairi to, their
province-h- e meant the continuance of
ihe rtonnie duties, nc luwciwc hvjt- -

ed that the Committee on foreign Re-

lations be diliaiged from the conside- -

ration of st'much of the messagex and

that it breferred to the committee ot
Ways, Mebns. ..

M Jokhatn of Pa having required
ayrtvision fjthe question, the question
th discha-Kin- k the committeeoiForeign1

si , , j
Iliac ui iiic pa; v jiibBav tj -- " i

in the affirmative. 1

The other pait of the message lie
on -- the table, but with the avowed in-

tention of Mr. Ingham, to move an in
struction to the Secretary of the. Trea- -
sury to report to this House , a tariff; of
duties, independently ot the message.
The house took up theunhnished busi

ness of yesterday in relation toa Nation
al Bank. ; The resoludon for appointing
a committee to report a bill on this sub-

ject was agreedto 76 to 69, after tiega
tiving a, motion of indefinite postpone-
ment 80 to 76."

Tuesday, April 5.
The following gentlemen compose

the Committee appointed in the House
of !Representatives on the Bank ques
tion: Messrs. Grundy Oakly, Calhoun, 1

Gaston, Jackson, Lowndes, Wardylng
ham, and Fisk of.,N. Y. --

The bill from thVSenate "maTcim
Elizabeth City thepprt of entry and f

delivery for the district ot Camden in
N. Carolina," was yesterday read three,
limes and passed.

Mr. Eppes from the select commit
tee appointed to consider tbe subject,
reported a bill fixing the time for die J

next meeting of Congress (the third
Monday in October next,) which was.
twice read. ' "

, ,
Mr. Jackson moved to amend the bill

so as to fix' on the first day of November
as the day of meeting and assigned as
a reason theiVccurrence of manyelec
lions aoouinai,penoc, rwnicn it wouui
be desirable to 'members td attend, apd
also the advantages :df short sessions, in

.as mucn business was generally
done as in long ones.'

Mi. Eppes, said it was desirable that
Congress should meet at aB early a day t

as gentlemen residing at a distance
could venture into the climate : for the
reason that, if the presentvWar continues
not only the direct tax must be'revived
but other taxes.must be 'put in operation.
It was supposed that three months
would be sufficient to put the;Direct tax
into operation alter the I rw should pass
forj .laying it. Allowing a month for
enacting the law, it might go into ope-
ration within the month of February, Sc

a considerable paft of the proceeds come
into tbeTreasury during thatyear. . If
the warxontihued, it would be Jirbper
for Congress to meet in time tovmake
efficient provision for the service of the
next year. The month of October
wrfuld be as inconvenient a time for
himself to bebsent from homei Mr. E.
said, as for any gentleman in the House

but private convenience must yield to
th public interest, &c.

A tier some debate, tim bill .was-o-

dered to lie on the table for the present.
s.tMr. Ingham with a view to fulfil the

intention he had avowed during the de
bate of yesterday, , moved th&'followinp
resolution i

RefofvecL' Tht the Secretary of the TtWa.
ury be directed to report toConfirresS at their

next session a general tarirTbf duties confor
mably to the existing situation of the gene-r- al

and local interests ofthe United States! :
Which after some debate,was passed

1 Therbill cor.cerningin valid pension-
ers, was read a third time and passei

The bill to'provide lor the collection
preservation and exhibition of such
flags, standards and colors as shall have
heed drVmay" hereafter be taker by the
tann anu naval tprcesot the U. S. from.
ther enemies parsed through a com
miuee oi tne wnoie, and was ordered to
be engrossed foV a third reading T

The tall to amend the Judicial sv.
tem of the U. S.'ivas en motinn hf Mr
Ingersolf,"postponed indefinitely.

.The Houseron motfonbf MrCal
houn, resolveditself intoT a comtaittee hf
the whole, onthe bill to repeal tbp eni
bargo anil non-imbbrtati- bn actstand the
bill to prohibit the exportation of pecie:
it...uc urst mcrmoneo oia was nrst ta-
ken up i and'the firitVsecuon having--

been read--- K :&y& M , W
Mr. Calhoun (chairman of the com W

mittee of Fpreign Relations,) rose to '
speak to the rheritsof the.billiC In or
der to juoVe ofthe propriety of thelraea
sure it embraced, he;;, said it would bVj
ijciicsaarv to go oacjs 10 the nature and
character ml the war in which thiana

.r

1 KllUlUliUlU. luiuug" "
J States and the territories thereof, upon ipe
3r;;Ai nluTi contained a
( llllriipH.. .IIU VilW.M. j'"- -

.... itO!QA

suance of a resolution of the. benP-MW- 1

in 1807 to be carried into efty oon

, mav be practicable and expeut after the
tferminalionof the war in wbh the U. btates
are now engaged.

''

Mr. Wilson suppcrted his motion in

a speech of consk'crablc.letigth. litis
motion gave,c iu 1

condnued tb whole of the session and

the house adjourned without taking the

quebtiopf .

i . iyiTroup said the subject had been
r-t- Jrt to the Military committee at
'ts commencement of the sessioh, but
hv had nnt reDorted on it, not from a

wai:t 0f rc!IDect for the subject, but from

the multiolicitv of business referred to
the committe They had likewise con--

United the Secretary of War as to tho

improvement of certain routes just
.1. WileAn. hut he did

s .Mrfartnvino1 1151 Knnt helieve SUCn an uuui.b. .kcnintriv necessary,. anu.it was
nun ouwiu.j 'i " lK.,.Kt;ti tnnnev mitrnt DC more eli- -

.luuutiiww'v j o
gibly employed, kc. , .

The question, was men uia.cu, .i
tnstanca of the mover, on tne nrat re
solution and lost.

The second resolution, was on mo

tion of Mr.iArcher hid oq-t- he table.

Mr. Webster of N. H. moved tnatine
House now resolve Usef into a com
mittee ot the whole House on the re
port of the Secretary ol btate, made at

the last, session on tne repeal oi uic
Berlin and Milan decrees. 1 he ques
lion was negatived 75 to 37.

Mr. Grundy ot Tenn. submmea tne
following resolution for consideration :

Jt7Av.L That a committee be appointed
to enquire into die expediency of establish-

ing a National Bank; and that they have
leavff to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Newton of Vu. moved that "the e--'

solution be pojtpo.ied indefinitely.
This motion gave rise to a debate

which continued the whole ofthe --ses
sion, and theihpuse adjourned without
taking the question.

Monday, Aprils,
Mr. Calhoun, from the committee of

Foreign Relations, to whom was refer
red the message ot the President ol
Thursday last, made the following re-

port :
REPORT. .

Taking into contideraion the great impor-
tance ot the measures recommended, the
committee think it a duty which they,towe
to the House and the nation, to suterthe'
grounds on which their report is founded-.-
Uniting with the Executive in the policy of
these measures, they wish to explain the
reasons which have produced that union.
V.tii the past it is unnecessary to take ai-e-j'ftj- v

the attention of the committee is drawn
with more solicitude to the future.

Previous to the' late changes in Europe,
the hearing of our restrictive measures was

the most part confined to our enemies
the obitruction to our commercial inter
course with the friendly powers of ihe world
bein m a manner, insuperable. At present

prospect exists of an extended commer
eial intercourse with thenv highly important

both parties, and which it my be presum
thry will find an equal interest and dis

position ta promote.
(

Ueumark,all Germany
and Holland, . heretofore uoder the double

irestraint of internal regulation and external
(blockades and depredations from a com
merce with the-- United States,' appears by

events to be liberated theretrom.
like changes, equally favorable' to the

commerce pf this country appear to be ta
lking place in Italy and the; mote extreme
inarts of the Mediterranean With m.
pectto Spain and Portugal, in the commerce
with whom the United States, have great in
terest, it may, be expected that commerce
may he carried on without the aid hereto
fore au jrded Jo ..the enemy. - Should peace
taxe puce oetween rrance and her enemies,
including kireat Britain, theieemmerce of the

St ales j with France wilivfall under the
same remarks. h. ,

The consideration of an Internal-natur- e

jwhich urge a repeal of these acts, at this
are not less forcible . than thoae which
been already stated.; Amour 'those

tbe following The committee --per-
-- . mi

t , . mm
rare
. -suaaea wai u wtu consiaeraoiy augment the

.public revenue and i thereby maintain the
public credit"; that it will enhance the price

promote the circulation: of our. produce;
Leu of specie', which has; of late.-becom- e

much tb"object ofsulatkma" tending j

embarrass the rorernment. ' " t " ,

Tir-- ' f.ir"'r. rr;r :lv-'- '
. r A

iir. winen rcppTtea a om tp repeal
act entitled .Ab?act lavlnV an emr

bargOjon.aU hips and vessels in the

, rejected, it oonfirmed but that rc--
poru trom-Mrfdndatate- d that rci- -
dinantl had' reached tbe frcntiera

ft Xhat Suchet Had. abandoned Catalog
nia4 leaving bnly qi all pirrisoni io

.Barcelona od -- :F?gJierar; 1 hat it
was understbod aCadiZy thltooprOf
position for, "peace tr&oi TkinapaVtc,
would be rtsteoed; to- - by 'tre AUici
and it'was confided ly believed the
Napqteon Dy nasty .would 0on cease,
and the French. oaaon chyc a So
vcreign from, among the Process of
the old dynasty who were-- purposely
with the rtUicd armies err that the
Bake of Augoulcmc (wh was with
4uiu . r citiugiwaj u wjis oeueea
would be chbsrn, he beins: coaiidered

aajgya cero3ia.n"
TIIEWAK.

' i KoWyorik, Aprif 2.

By the Northern filaii' which ar--
t I m A ' 1 t. f I -- Jiivcu su o uuuti.' vc ircccivcu a

. Plattabarg'psper, rom (which we
nive made tnc following cjxtat t
CA dctectidKi lengths re-

doubled vigilance, jd tpitelof the de
fects of our laws --the cofruptioa of
some of our citizcxis and die arts and
cunning of the enemy, ohcopy, ofthe
bund red a who roam at lare over this
frontier baa beeb detcctdconvicted
and sentenced toT dcati. lie came
r. .i J ! - .
ironvine enemy as a oener, in tne
uniform of V British 'corHi had ob--
tained'apass t go mtLAne interior,
visited this place St wasTon his iVturn
tofCanadaT m cit ilea's --Vibthei, when
a virtuotu duzen whohaU aecn him
as'heVarne from Caoada'recogtiir
aflrf mad2himj?tPer--an- d notwtth
stindiog tKet arti of ope-o-f ou ilii
tizensvfa pefce oXcrrV.Who idviied
lunreiMlcllhtr fcnoV'gbouiht hinr

... . IU; r .--T f : J 4itu to be hoped wUI bc:"U and r harbors cftheUmcd Statesyuus,iS "At J.; Galea's store
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